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Authority to Arrange Loans
For Home Equipment Is Given

Authorization which will permit the Star Furniture 

Company, 1273 Sartorl avenue, to arrange all details in 

making loans under the Federal Housing Act for the'pur-

: 
chase of modern, new home equipment was announced 
this week. ~"-<!

"This means," naiU H. M. Auram-< 

son, manage of the local Star 
Furniture store, "that customers 
may huy such equipment as KBS 
nnd electric ranges, rWrleeratorH, 
water .heaters, as well as washing 
machines, and 'Ironcrs, with no 
down payment, and terms may be 
extended as long as three years. 
All details are taken care of by 
us, without delay or red "tape. No 
co-signers or other embarrassing 
conditions are 'placed upon .secur 
ing such federal, loans, and cus 
tomers are allowed the govern 
ment's regulation , low Interest 

rates."
Home owners, Including those

 who are buying a home, arc eli 
gible for a loan under the Federal 
Houlsng Act, Mr. Abramson ex
plained. Customers living In rent- \vestlnghous 

ed quarters , are offered the same 
merchandlso under the Star Fur 
niture Company's own liberal 
credit terms.

TROOr> NO. 3 
DAVID POWELL, Reporter

The meeting came to order when 
Jean Bordeaux blew assembly.

Senior Patrol Leader Joe Bay 
had a very interesting meettng 
last Wednesday. After dues and 
roll call W. T.. (Pop) Jones made 
an announcement on how the' new 
recruiting contest would be run 
off. , ..'.-. 

After inspection,, which'was won 
by Jean Bordeaux, the troop had 
a little treat glven'-by Mrs. 'Parks

birthday, 
played games i

Then the lent.
passed

 for J 
troop 
tests.

The meeting was closed With the 
Oreat Scoutrhaste'r's prayer.

Plans New Stamp Series 

'   OTTAWA, Ont. tU.P.) A series 
of 19 new stamps wil be Issued by 
the Canadian post office shortly 
us a result of a change in pontage 
contract^. Six of the stamps will 
bear, the King's head and the otli- 
ers will depict scenes of Canadian 
life and historic landmarks. -The
stamps wllljje available to callec- .testants- received 'certlfl 

tup ofijjJune' T. '   ' ;    -» . . $!»  -each. '   , '- '

Many Women Are 
Interested In 
Electric Range
Contest Just Closed Reveals

Popularity of This
Kitchen Aide

Cu. Ft.
$ .25

.20

the

s a lot of interest In 

contest held by

Southern California Edison Com 

pany," said D." J. Scott of tli 

TorYAncfl Electric Shop, dealer in

A resolution authorizing a reduction In municipal 

water rates effective May 25, was adopted by unanimous 

vote of the Torrance city council Tuesday evening. A table 

showing the reductions authorized," compared witlt the 

present rates, follows:
, , NEW RATE 

Amt. of . Per 100
Water > Cu.Ft. Cost 

500 .................. $-.22 $ 1.10
500 .................. .17 .85

1000 .................. $1.95
2000 ............:..... .14 3.35
3000".................. -13 4.65
4000 .................. .13 5.95
5000 .................. .10 6.95
6000 ......'.......... .10 7.95
7000 .................. ".10 8.95
8000 ............... .08 9.75
9000 .................. .08 10.55

10000 .........'...'...... .08   11.35
'Over 10000 ...... .06
* Industrial

:trlc Household
equipment, "and I understand 
scores of women sent In letters in 
answer to the question, 'Why 
want my next range to be elec 
tric!'
. "The average woman," continue 
Mr. Scott, "once she is informs 
of the many advantages of a 
electric range, its cleanliness, easj 
control and uniform.' performance 
1$ sold on the idea, -of Installini 
one In her kitchen. They arc mor 
and more popular as more womei 
familiarize themselves with th 
"worth and utility, of an electrl 
range."  

Mrs. James Stockcr of San 
Bernardino,. was thV wlnne 
first prize in the contest, a cer 
tificate worth ?50 to be applied on 
the purchase _ot an.electric range 
Mrs. Stocker's 'letter read

"Yes, my next range will cer 
tainly be all-electric. Daily, mo 
of my friends and neighbors a 
installing in their kitchens the 
modern wizards. Others are old 
users   satisfied,' happy  .-. - 
complaint..' From them, and from 
my own observation, I learn .tha 
cooking by electricity Is cleanei 
safer, and infinitely more conven

That it- is economi 
.of the rate allowed, 

since. the heat la even >.arid easlis 
controlled, results are uniform, 
more wholesome and' palatabl

"Briefly, that -.electrical cooking 
Insures a maximum of efficiency 
with a minimum, of effort, tinv 
and expense. And, Oh, the satis 
faction.

"Very .truly yours,
: "VERA STOCKEE." 

Second 'prl2e of J26 certificate 
.went to Mrs. A. M. Huters, ol 

ilcti, and   ten other con- 
Ltes.-for

Lower Water Rates Ordered

PRESENT RATE
Per 100

Cost 
$ 1.25

I.00 
$2.25 

3.75 
5.25 
6.75 
7.75 
8.75 
9.75 

10.55
II.35

.15 

.15 
.15 
.10 
 10 
.10 
.08 
.08 
.08 
.06

12.15

IRRIGATION RATES

Cu.Ft.. 
0-1000 

1000^2000 
Over 2000

Minimum 
$ .15 

.05

Per 1000
Cu.Ft.
$2.00

1.50
.50

Baths and Church Services
BATH, Me. (U.P.)  An 8S>,

rear-old man, whose name was
ivlthhcld, was' arraigned In town
ourt on an Intoxication charge. It

was Wednesday. The court sen-
:nced him to 'take at least three

baths before Saturday nl^ht and
nd church services Sunday.

Fox and Cat Switch "Babies' 

HAMPSHIRE, P. E. I. (U.P.)  

A fox rancher hero has persuade 

one of the animals to raise a kit 

ten and a cat to raise a fox. Th< 
rancher switched the "babies." Th 
mothers didn't mind and now ar 
busy raising each'other's offspring

FINEST MEATS
BKE AKfAST

You can depend on us'
for the best there is in the line* of breakfast 

meats. BACON, HAM, SAUSAGES or any of 

the desired breakfast meats are here for you 

in the. most choice assortments. Prices are 

low for this fine quality meat.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19*9 CARSON ST.

Sew Pastor 
Baptist Church

The resignation nC 'tier. John II. 

ni-eil was very unwlllirwly ««'-

 nted J>y the congregation, of tb« 

IrBt TlaptlHt churi'l) gn ».'ay IB. 

i tin- ahsunce of RPV. Spoed* and

 fore the new pastor, Ile.v. (\ M,
o r t h r u p, of Burbnnk. takerf

hargn, thn church has been fav-

ir«l with the very expflrlancod

Dr. J. A. Scott.
ifv. Speed, who has resigned 

r almost five years.of splendid 

k in this community, has ac 

cepted the pastorate of the. IM 
Habra First Baptist   church.-

lev. C. M. N'orthrup, who has 
m preaching in -Burbank for the 

past eight years, will W* very 
icai-tlly received by the congrega 
tion of tliu Klrst .Baptist church of 
Torrancv. His service will start 

e 2, 193D.

HILLSIDE ROAD 
to Palos Verdes 
TO BE RE-PAVED

Improvement oC tlio ntrotrh of 

hlll-Bldo roail. commonly referred 

to IIM. tlie "hark roail to Pnloa 

Vei'rteB," wan rR'iueRted by the 
TorrniK'o city council In nn appli 
cation to the county board of 
sunervlBorH. Tim roadway, whlcli 
IH really nn extension of Haw 
thorne avenue ut Waltorla, Is bad 
ly pitted. City Engineer I^conard 

.reported that he had been given 
assurance that the hill-aide rood- 
way would he Kraded and Biirfaccd 
by the ctaunty If the proper appli 
cation were made, which action 
was promptly taken by, the city 
council.

Adaurance that the extension 
and pavliiK of Cedar avenue 
throURh the (lenerul Petroleum 
property would KO forward a« 
planned was also given by county 
officials. Mr. Leonard reported.

Hospital Notes
n t-'-'i i i' 11 .1» ' =

Mr», Emilia Cherwlnskl, 2037 

Rpdnndo Wlimlngtnn boulevard, 

Jximlta, onternd May 10 for an 

operation for apppjidlcltlH.

Mrs. Imogrnn Doollttip, 2311 

Honoma. entered May 18 for med- 

l<!al observation and treatment.

Mrs. Irene Welchmnn, 2859 231st 

stree,t, South Torrnnco, entered 

May 20 for medical treatment.

Mrs. Kuth Webster, 2142 247th 

street, Lomlta, Is recovering from 
a fracture of the hip* sustained 
whnn she fell May 16.

Ethel Hnsemycr, age'8, fell from 
the climbing poles at the Orange 
street school. Lomlta, Tuesday, 
and was brought to the hospital 
for X-ray and reduction of a 
fracture of her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Powers, 106 
East Cedar, Compton, were treated 
for cuts about the head and face

Stfl ist Nr A i  ilcnn
i, the- sheriff's post, will hold 

HH flrnt annual Individual upd 
train jilntol Mlicmt on Saturday and 
Sunday, Juno 1 mid 2, nt thn 
Shorlff'B West" Jlnllywnml rang.'. 
Invitations have been Bpnt. to ull 
Ix^Klon |iosU, and other asBoclfr* 
ttons Internstt'il in ' marksmanship. 

Appropriate trophies and mcilalH 
will b« awarded to the winners of 
different classes. Proceeds will tin 
used to send the Star Post's plH- 
tol team to the American Legion 
convention at Kresno.

4

early Tuesday morning /allowing 
an automobile accident. 

Blrtha
Mr. and Mrs. 1'aul Knelsler, 701 

Emerald, Bcdondo rtcach, a -girl, 
May 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcs M. Singer, 
17230 Harbor bouluvard, (5urdena, 
a boy, May 14. .

WHICH4BASKET 
IS YgORS

Study this picture for a mornent . « . are you getting the most for YQUR money? We 

sincerely believe you can get the "fuller basket". only at Safeway Stores because 

Safeway prices are consistently low on EVERY item. * , . Make your own Investiga 

tion]; compare ALL prices . . . Then you'll know. We are convinced that you will 

.,__... _ prove" to your own satisfaction that you can save every day at your Safeway Store. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 23, 24 and 25

rn.M\sUS> «-  « *^m ' OUTHERN SUBURBS.
ANGELES c|TYr NORTHERN, WESTERN AND SOUTHERN

Church'* I QSI 
Plnti ' 1OCGrape Juice 

Com Meal «?: 8Bibfl 20c 
Beef Stew °»»d 15c 
Marshmallows'Jf 2 fcS:' 25c 
Stokely's Catsup fifc 12c 
Pabst-ett 8 p.nwd.Vnd,o0f V^ 15c 
Macaroni^S^SS^S  * 25c 
Fancy Tuna *®Wi 2^270 
Ginger Ale 'fljf .2fflal5c'- 
LimeRickey:£Hf telOc 
.PadreBeer <toff&X&A f« 25c 
Dog Food 'W 2 & lie

CANNED FRUITS 

Peaches O NO.

Pears , O N
Llbby'. Bartlett^J

Grapefruit  
Dromedary No. 2 Ca

Plums
Llbby'* De Luxe Ht. ZK-ta

Figs
Planada je-or. can

Peaches
Llbby'a Sliced

Fruit Cocktail 10^
Dainty Mix or D-MandXtlbi-L^il*

CANNED VEGETABLES 

Green Beans
Stokely'* Cutr-No, teuK-

Spinach
Del Monte, No. 9>/t Ca

Sauerkraut
Stokily'i No. SS£ can

Swans DownH!V>;26c 
Toffee rajar "»  23c
MSIL Mmc-1-m 
IfllllV Bvaporo

Jenny Wren R
Salad war 2'.«15c 
Mayonnaise Jrttt27'e' 
Peaches 7ST 15c

lOc 
lOc

Scot Tissue 3 20c 
DogFoodx»6"«25c

The freihett of eggi. the creamleit of butter, the rlcheet of country.freah mlik -these, together with J,

*:!

Crackers
! Jell-0 sa 3 ̂ s 17c 

LogCabin

other fine.quality Lucerne dairy product*   are featured thla week at Safeway

FRESH MILK HKH-V BUTTER ^.7 lb.33c i|

EVAPORATED W  . 8C EGGS ul'.:.rh D.M.32C
BUTTERMILK ,.%- 8e ICE CREAM ^;.T« 10e
CHOCOLATE ,.?£.* 9e TABLE CREAM •;:; 13C

N.B.C. 1-lb. 
Rita Fkg.

Dated Bread Sanka
Now you can be lure of bread that la 
abiolutcly freth. The wrapper of each 
loaf of Jane Arden aod American Youth 
bread that u icld at your Safeway beari 

^the date of baking. '

A V American 
**  * Youth 
24.or. Loaf, 8e: 1«-oz._

45c

   .   Schilling's Vanilla *f 4%

Extract -.,boKe 13c 
Pepper Sê '««.rt 2c«7c 

Morions Salt 
Hy-Pro 22

They're Here At Last!
dellcacle'i that we' Callfornlani have 
learned to expect In the »prlng have been 
late In reaching the market thl» year. 
Continued ralni have delayed their arrival 
but In no way leaaened our deilre for 
them.
Now, theae frulta are plentiful and? your 
Safeway produce ataifd T> ready to fumlah 
you a complete aetorttnePt at low prleea.

Brown Derby
flneit bottled bee

DepoiU)

Grapenuts 
Herskey Bars 
Sardines v
CHili VC.'n"cC.'mT

Bird Seed 
Vinegar 
Borax Chips 
White King 
Cleanser B{$ 
Floor Wax 
Glo-Coat

Old Mill

VBSS 63c
59c

Quality Meat Prices At Safeway Operated Markets

SLICED BACON
Swift's Premium, Vz-lb. Pkg.

SHORTENING
Cudahy's White Ribbon

BEEF ROAST
Center Chunk Cut

BOILING BEEF « A
R ft Is A nr Rrnlfta Ih. ^^^ ^^^
Bake or Braise

Whole or
Full Hall

Ib,
SKINNED HAMS
Swift's Premium

COTTAGE CHEESE
Knudsen's Velvet

VEAL ROASTS
Shoulder Cuts

SEA BASS
SLICED Ib. 17'/2c PIECE -Ib.

27
15
20
12


